
TEN

Masonic Temple
VIsitors who have not been

examined must be In ;
Temple by seven-Tlftee- n.

Weekly Calendar
MONDAY :.

TUESDAY .
.

Honolulu Lodge No. 409, spe-

cial, third degree. 7:20 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
Hawaiian Lodge No. 21, spe-

cial, third degree, 7:30 p. m.

THURSDAY
'Honolulu Commandery No. 1,

special. Red Cross degree,
7:30 p. m.

FRIDAY
Lodge Le Progres No. 371,

special, third degree, 7:30
p. m;

SATURDAY ,

WEDNESDAY
, Schofield Lodae,No. 443, F.

i A. at 7:30 P. M. Work
In First Degree. .

'SATURDAY,
At 7:30 P. M. Work in
Third Degree.

Odd Felloes
Hall.

v WEEKLY CALENDAR

'

MONDAY
Harmony Lodgo No. 3. Keg ;

ular meeting at 7:30 p. m.,
IniUaUon: three candidates.

TUESDAY
Fxcelsior Lodge No. 1. Rce.

meeting at 7:30 P- - .

initiations three candidates.

-R- egular ireeting at 7:30 TMm.?

Hawe'en partyrwlr.
to Odd Fellows,

Retlih. and the tamilies.

.Games and refreshments.

FRIDAY

Aonrn OF PHOENIX
at their home, corner or

.iTtrZ nd Fort atreeta. . every
Thursday evening, at 7:30 o'clock.

j. W. ASCH, Leader. , t
I FRANK MURRAY, Secretary.

ONOLULO LODGE . B. P.O. E.
t

a 5 ,V-- kin . SL. near
Fort every Friday '

evening. . visiung

V dially invited to at- -

teno.
Tia w irtDDES. EB.
H. DUIsSHEE? Bea

HERMANNS SOEHNE
Honolulu Lodge, No.

' Versaamlungen In K. or. r. au
jaden erstea and Critten Moattj: -

- Aug. 6 und 20. SepL Oct.

'I nad 15, Noi. 6 und 19. Dec 5 und 17.
--General Versammlnn: Septbr 17.

. EM1L KLEMME. Ptaea.
r.V-v-'-?:-- C BOLTE, Sekr. v.:

MYSTIC LODGE No. 2, K. of P. j
f MaeU .la Pythian HalL corner Fort
land Beretaala atreeU, every Friday
'evening .t 7:80 o'clock. - Visiting
brothers cordially Invited. - .

R. GOSUNQ, a a J ;r A. B. ANGUS, P. C X R. and B.

MOOSE HEADQUARTER8

f, Uagoon Bldg 184 MercnanL Open
kaily from 8 A. IL to 5 P. M. Phone
10.60,
;- . All Visiting Brothers Invited V

core IIKHLFIP I rseriMe
With any instrument you buy from

Ernest K. Kaai
. (Get Particulars Now) v ':

1126 Union St. Phone 2028

M'INEBNY-PAR- K ,

Elegant Lots r
CHAS. DESKY, Agent

Merchant, near Fort

SEE
COYNE

FOR FURNITURE
Young Building

DEVELOPING i
PRINTING i ENLARGING

1 r Best In the City

Honolulu Picture Framing &
Supply Co.

TC''

i
AMERICAN JEWELRY COMPANY
' ." Office at-TH-

B MODEL"
i , ; V 1129-114-1 Fort ; Stmt : -

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit, Territory o
Hawaii At Chambers In Probate- -

" In the matter of the Estate of Har
mon Ellsworth Hendrick, Deceased.

Notice to Creditors.

Notice is hereby given that the last
Will and Testament of Harmon Ells
worth Hendrick, late of Honolulu, Ter
ritory of Hawaii, deceased, has been
admitted to probate by the above
Court and Letters Testamentary
granted to the undersigned, Elizabeth
Brown Hendrick, the Executrix named
in the said Will. All creditors of the
deceased or of his Estate are hereby
notified to present their claims, with
proper vouchers or duly authenticated
copies thereof, even though the said
claims may be secure! by mortgage
upon real estate, to Elizabeth Brown
Hendrick. at her residence at rso. 4i&
Beretania Street, Honolulu, T. H.,
within six (6) months from the date
hereof (which is the date of the first
publication of this notice);, otherwise
such claims, if any, shall be forever
barred.

And all persons indebted to the said
estate are hereby notified to make
payment to the said Elizabeth Brown
Hendrick at the above address.

Dated at Honolulu, T. H, October
18, 1917.

ELIZABETH BROWN HENDRICK,

Executrix of the Will of Harmon Ells
worth Hendrick, Deceased.

6920 Oct 18, 25, Nov. 1, 8, 15.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. FIRST
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii In Pro- -

bate At Chambers.

In the matter of the Estate of James
Louzada McLean, deceased P. No,
5173.

Notice of Petition for Allowance of
Accounting, Determining Trust

and Distributing the Estate.

The petition and accounts of Trent
Trust Co., Limited, and Jennie K. Mc
Lean, administrator , and adminlstrar
trix with ' the will annexed of tl e es
tate above mentioned, wherein peti
tloners ask to. be allowed 129,420.63
and charged with $30,014.20, and ask
that the same be examined and ap
proved, and that n final order ba made
of distribution of the remaining prop
erty to the persons .thereto entitled
and discharging petitioner an ! sure
ties from all further responsibility
herein having this day been filed.

It is ordered, that Friday, the 23rd
day of November, A. D. 1917, ; at 2

o clock p. m. before the Judge presid
ins at Chambers of said Court at his
Court Room in the Judiciary Building,
In Honolulu, City and County of Ho
nolulu, be and the same Hereby is ap
pointed the time and place to: hear
ing said Petition and Accounts, and
that all persons. Interested may then
and there annear and show cause. . if
any they have, why the same should
not be. granted, and may present evi
dence as to who are entitled to the
said property. ; -

r Dated the 16th day of October, 1917.

By the Court: "V,. v'"

- IL A. WILDER, (

, . ;,'.'."; i 4 Clerk. .

W. J. ROBINSON, Esq., : ;

Attorney for Petitioner.
6920 Oct 18, 25, Nov. 1, 8. :

Whether stopping here .for a day
or for the summer, you will
find this a hotel of per. ;l t

: feet satisfaction :

BellevueHote
' GEARY AND TAYLOR STS. '
--

t
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
Solid Concrete Structure :

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF 1
Every Room with Private Bath ;

HeadQuarters for Island Residents
European Plan, 81.50 per day up
American Plan, 13.50 per day up

. Special Monthly Rates, i

MORGAN ROSS, i

,
' 3Ianager.- -

' :

: Honolulu ; Representative :v

v WILLIAM L. WARREN, s

P. O Box 769, or Telephone 2273

HOTEL - --a;

WHFTGOM
Market between 8th and 9th

SAN FRANCISCO'S i

NEWEST AND BEST

f .v
V t-

- 5

i f--, r r mf y-- '

Has many distinctive features; free
garage for all guests; "Pop" concerts
every Sunday night; breakfast and
luncheon, 50 cents, and dinner, one
dollar; dancing evtry night, but. Sun-

day in Sun Room on roof overlooking

CIVIC CENTER -
.400 Rooms, $150 and up.

: Special rates on American plan.
American and European.

J. HV VAN HOKNE, Manasrer.

HONOLULU BTAB-BOLLETIN- ,' 'THUBSDAT, OCTOBEB 25. 1917.

TROOP MEETING CALENDAR
Troop VIII. will hold a meeting on

Friday evening. October 26.
Troop V. will resume the holding of

regular meetings weekly. A meeting
of that troop will be held on Friday
evening, October 26.

Troop XVIII. will bold a regular
meeting on Friday evening at the nor-
mal school.

Troop I. will hold a meeting at Its
headquarters on Friday evening at
7; 30.

Troop III will hold a meeting at its
headquarters In Moiliili on Wednes-
day evening, October 3L

LIBERTY LOAN SWELLS

Ezra Crane of Troop IX. has sold
more bonds than any other scout in
Honoludu," having 'sold 59, Rudolph
Duncan, secretary of local headquar-
ters, coming next with 3o sales, Scout
Clark of Troop IV. coming third with
29 sales, Guy Gitt of Troop VIII. hav-in- g

sold 26, taking fourth place.
Wah Soon Chin of Troop III., 20

sales, Walker Matherson of Troop IV.
and Alatau Wilder of Troop I. having
a tie of 16 sales, John Trout of Troop
IV. having 11 sales and Herbert Rich-
ards of Troop IV. selling 15.

It seems that Troop IV. made a good
showing in the number of sales of
bonds among its' worthy scouts.

Those scouts who did not sell ,any
bonds on the first day of the campaign
made up lost time during the past
week by getting busy in their neigh-
borhood and thus bringing up their
standard In salesmanship. ' '

The total amount In dollars through
the boy scouts is $42,900.

TROOP I.
A regular meeting of the troop will

be held on Friday night next The
plan is to have a stunt night in which
every scout has some part in the pro-
gram. Each scout is supposed to bring
a . visitor, preferably a firosDective
scoot.

R. SIMONTON, Scribe.

TROOP III.
On the opening of the meetine of

Troop III, Scoutmaster J. Ness told
the scouts of the troop the new
method of keeping the Datrol records,

The troop has practically the'larg--
est scout house in Honolulu, and the
scoutmaster has received the Dermis- -
sion of Mrs. Fenton, who has charge
of the Moiliili church, to decorate and
hang up whatever they please In their
large hall.

This meeting was attended by 20'
scouts, one official and three visitors,
two scouts being absent. Nine of the
boys present are preparing for second

TESTIMONY IS TAKEN
IN HOTEL LITIGATION

Testimony of Harry L. Camper and
Edwin Fischer, enlisted . men in the
navy who are each suing the Territo-
rial Hotel Co. for $5000 alleged dam-
ages, and Edwin Horn has been taken
in Circuit Judge Kemp's court and will
be used In place of the individuals
when the case finally comes to trial.

The four . plaintiffs are Camper,
Fischer, Emma F. Camper and Eva
Martin, a minor, who alleges that they
were ousted from the drjice floor on
the. Alexander Young hotel roof gar-
den because Camper and Fischer wore
the uniforms of the United States
navy. When the testimony was taken
Attorney Lorrin Andrews appeared
for the plaintiffs and Attorne;' John
W Cathcart for the defendants.

."Pardon me, the blouse is barred
rbm the dancing floor," is what

Camper testified Walter V. Mayo,
chef at the hotel, to?J him when he
came up to him on the dance floor,
Camper having been dancing with his
wife at thf time.

Camper testifies that he appealed to
Captain Russell f the 32nd Infantry,
IT. S. A., and asked him if it was cus-
tomary to bear the uniform from the
roof garden dance floor. "He said,
'No, they had no business to do any-
thing like that' " says Camper's tes-
timony.

Camper goes on to say that the
captain advised him to go back on the
floor and finish the dance, which he
did. ..

FOOD COMMISSION TO
HOLD MEETING TOMORROW

A meeting of the members of the
food commission will be held at 9
o'clock-- tomorrow morning In the
room of the Hawaiian Sugar . Plant-
ers' Association, Judd building. Thi3
will be the first meeting at which J.
F. Child will be present in the ca-
pacity of federal food administrator
for the territory. r John Waterhouse,
a member cf the committee who just
returned from the mainland, will at-

tend. Routine business "will be dis-

cussed. -
It was announced - today that, be-

cause of Mr. Child's recent appoint-
ment by the President, no changes
will be made in the personnel of the
territorial commission. He will retain
the position as assistant executive of-

ficer.
Asked today If he would require any

assistance in his new position, Mr,
Child said:

"I will require nothing but the as-

sistance of the entire community."

Fujiwara, a Japanese charged with
trafficking in opium, was convicted
by a jury in Federal court today. He
will be sentenced - next Monday.
Seventy-tw- o tins of opiuvi were found
In defendant's plumbing shop. On the
witness stand he said a Chiese had
given it to him to keep over night,
but he told the police at the time oi
his arrest that he had found it buried
in the" sand on the beach , near Heela.

The organ recital by Lieut. Taber
at the Christian church will not be
given until next Thursday, Novem-
ber 1.

MRS. WILLIAM T. RAWLINS, who
has been at the Queen's hospital for
ten days, was operated on yesterday.
The operation was successful and she
was resting well today .

"

class examinations, so that the court
of honor will have some work to do
when they next meet

Sgt Sherry reviewed the scouts in
some of the bandages which he taught
tl.em when he last attended the
troop's meeting and found that none
of them had forgotten what was
6hown them. Some of the bandages
which were practised were head, eye,
hand, neck and spiral reverse ban-
dages.

Miss Simpson of the naval hospital
at Pearl Harbor has offered t make
the purple neckerchiefs for the troop.

After a short drill the scouts gath-

ered together and had relay race in
which the Eagle patrol won. After
thl3 there was an antelope race which
resulted in a pile of youthful humans,
ijid amid the shouts and laughter thej
all found themselves after the great
tumble ended.

The scouts were then notified that
the troop would hold a meeting next
Wednesday tfvening.

The meeting adjourned at 9 o'clock.

TROOP V.
The scout master of Troop V an-

nounces that the troop will have a
regular meeting on FrMay evening,
October 26, at 7:30.

Important business will be discussed
and all. the scouts ore urgently asked
to attend. .

Scoutmaster, Troop V.

TROOP XX.
The scouts of Troop XX are going to

give an exhibition on November 16th
at 7:30 p. m.

The first period of the entertain
ment will take in an Illustrated lec
ture. this will be followed by the
demonstration of the three classes of
scout ranks, Tenderfoot, Second Class
and First Class.

The scouts are aside from the main
showing getting up a comedy which
will amuse all who attend. The ad
mission is twenty-fiv- e cents and a
large audience is expected.

Maui Scout Commissioner Visits
Honolulu.

Maui's scout commissioner is plan
ning to have a Liberty Bond campaign
on that island to be conducted by the
scouts of that area. This is tneir pp- -

portunlty to show their patriotism
toward their country.

As Mr. Mathews, the scout commiS'
sioner of Maui was a visitor here lasU
week he noticed how the scouts were
putting in their time on Saturdays, so

the has made arrangements to conduct
a campaign there, no definite news
has yet been received at local head
quarters of how the campaign is pro--

gressing.

NEW YORK STOCK
MARKET TODAY!

Yester-Toda- y

day
Alaska Gold 4 3

American Smelter ..... 84 884
American Sugar Rfg. .. 104 105J8
American Tel. & Tel.... U4'4 114
Anaconda Copper ...... 622 634
Atchison 92!2 934
Baldwin Loco 604 60
Baltimore & Ohio 56 57
Bethlehem Steel . 3$ aj..

b 83 b 834
Calif. Petroleum ... 122 14
Canadian Pacific .. 149 14954

C M. & 6t P. (St Paul) 452 46
Colo. Fuel & Iron 36 37
Crucible Steel 65 66
Cuban Sugar 30b 30
Erie Common ......... W 18
General Electric ....... 136J2 1362
General Motors, New . 942 95
Great Northern Pfd 99 994
Inter. ,HarVH N.J
Kennecott Copper 33 33
Lehigh R. R 57 58
New York Central 71'8 7234
Pennsylvania .... 50 50
Ray Consol. ..... 22 22
Reading Common 72 73
Southern Pacific . 872 88
Studebaker 39a 392
Texas Oil 14254 145
Union Pacific ... ,117 118
U. S. Steel 104'8 10474
Utah 803 79
Western Union 89a 892

Westinghouse 4312 41
Bid. fEx-divTden- d Unquoted.

I.-- I. RATE CASE UP FOR
ARGUMENT-TOMORRO-

Further argument of the case of
the public utilities commission against
the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigatibn Co.
is scheduled for 9 o'clock tomorrow
morning before Judge Horace W.
Vaughan in federal court. The argu-
ment will be on a motion to remand
to circuit court the motion of the
steamship company to dissolve a tem-
porary Injunction, brought by the com-
mission, to enjoin it from refusing to
obey the commission's order com-
manding the company to return to
the 1916 schedule of freight and pas-
senger rates.

The argument was to nave been
continued yesterday morning, but was
delayed because R. W. Breckons, one
of the "attorneys for the company, fell
and sprained his ankle.

SEATTLE D0CK LABORERS
AFTER WAGE INCREASE

(Asioclited Press y V. S. X&vaJ Wireless.)
SEATTLE, Wash., Oct 26. Water-

front workers In . meeting last nlghf
formulated demands for an increased
wage scale. They will seek to make
operative here the same scale that is
effective in San Francisco, which is
said to be the highest anywhere In the
United States.

FOR RENT

FURNISHED ROOMS
Comfortable room to gentleman; cen-

tral and airy. 804 Green street.
6926 3t

When Your Eyes "Need Care
Try Marine Eye Remedy

!?a Smarting Jatt Ky Comfort 60 oenta OS

Drf cum or mail. Write for Irs Hr Book
Ut HLNE EYE BUIKOX COk. CHICAGMt

NEGRO SOLDIER

CiOilTliiOPI
SHOOTS WIN
Awakened, Grapples With In-

truder Who Fires Gun When
Son Comes to Rescue

Shot through the left hand while
grappling with a colored soldier who
had broken into her home at an early
hour this morning, Mrs. Maria Kauwe.
of QUeen and Kiawe streets, is at the
Emergency hospital. Her mouth is
also lacerated, as result it Is believed
of a bullet wound also". The injured
woman's son, aged about 23, received
a bad scalp wound, the result of a
grazing bullet shot. Their assailant
escaped, but a careful search is be
ing made for him.

Mrs. Maria. Kauwe, the Injured wo
man, was - awakened by someone In
her room.' Sitting up in bed she saw
the figure of a man in uniform out
lined against the window. She
screamed, and the man struck at her.
She attempted to defend herself, but
the intruder was slowly overpowering
her when her. son, hearing the cries
for help, burst into the room. It was
then that both Mrs. Kauwe and her
son saw that the intruder was a col
ored soldier, they say.

The assailant flung Mrs. Kauwe
aside and started for the window. Just
as he was about trf" escape the son
grabbed him by the leg. The soldier
pulled a heavy revolver from his
pocket and fired several shots. One
of tr 3 bullets penetrated Mrs. Kauwe's
hand, while the other one is believed
to have entered her jaw. A third
bullet crazed the son's forehead.

Motorcycle Officer Kawainoa was
despatched to the scene and searched
for the culprit but without success.
Police and plainclothes men are scour
ing the city now for.the guilty person

The motive of the near crime is be
lieved to have been robbery.

The "y class in Spanish will re
open Nevember 7th. Senor Pedro Ber
nal will have charge of the class this
year.

Teachers and officers of the Central
HJnion Bible , school will meet at 4
o'clock thjs afternoon in the workers
room of the church to make plans for
the annual Christmas celebration. Pas
tor D. C. Peters will address the meet
ing.

Hie Y. W. C. A. Saturday outing
trips, which gained great popularity
with the "Y" girls last year, will be
resumed Saturday, November 3. The
committee on arrangements for these
outings will announce later the plans
that have been made, one of which
probably will be a moonlight launch
trip around the harbor. ,

George W. Paty, assistant superin-
tendent of the Anti-Saloo- n League-o- f

Hawaii, addressed the pupils of the
Kaiulanl school this morning" on
"Morals and Temperance." This is
one of the largest schools in this city.
Mrs. Nina L. D. Fraser is the principal
of the school, which has 35 teachers
end 1500 pupils enrolled.

There is room for five more men in
the. training class for the officers re-
serve corps which will open Friday
evening at 7:30 at the Y, M. dTA
under the direction of Capt. C. R. Ben-
nett Until. It 13 filled, the class Is
open to all men in the Army or Na-
tional Guard, as well as to those sub-
ject to draft who might like to pre-
pare themselves for commissioner ot
noi commissioned officers.

Members ot ' tne board of harbor
commissioners, including . Chairman
W. R. Hobby, Col. Charles J. McCar
thy, W. H. McClellan, James Wake
field and Clerk Frank Poor left yes
terday for the island of Hawaii for
an official inspection of wharves and
landings. The party will stop at Ma- -

hukona, proceeding thence by land to
various points around the island.
Chairman Hobby stated that he In
tends to take up . the matter of the
proposed new; tax. building for HIlo
while on his visit there.

GLASS OF SALTS

aailNEvs
If Your Back Hurts or Bladder

Bothers You, Drink Lots
of Water

When your kidneys hurt and your
back feels sore, don't get scared and
proceed to load your stomach With a
lot of drugs that excite the kidneys
and irritate the entire urinary tract.
Keep your kidneys clean like you keep
your bowels clean, by flushing them
with a mild, harmless salts which re-
moves the body's urinous waste and
stimulates them to their normal activ
ity. The function of the kidneys is to
filter the blood. In 24 hours they
strain from it 500 grains of acid and
waste, so we can readily understand
the vital Importance of keeping the
kidneys active.

Drink lots of water you can't drink
too much ; also get from any pharma-
cist about four ounces of Jad Salts:
take a tablespoonful In a glass of wa
ter before breakfast each morning for
a few days and your kidneys will act
fine. This famous salts Is made from
the acid of " grapes and lemon juice,
combined with lithia, and has been
used for generations to. clean and sti
mulate clogged kidneys; also, to neu-
tralize the acids In urine so .it no
longer is a source of irritation, thus
ending bladder! weakness: . 'v

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive; cannot In
jure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-wate- r , drink which everyone
should take now and . then to keen
their kidneys clean and active. Try
this, also keep up.the water drinking,
and ho doubt you will wonder what
became of your kidney trouble and
backache. Adr. '

Island Headquarters In Gan Francisco

; Rates from. Ol.SO a day :

Morf Fwww f BmUut 60c: Sanity 75c I

tAitcJ State (DfeiiMrSl: Sada$I-2- 3

CM (MCM "TMITI" . . C CH.

'
Hats for Fall i

ADORABLE
new design moderate prices.

MISS POWER Boston Bldg.

POULTRY PRODUCE
MEATS

Territorial Marketing Div'n,
Maunakea near Queen Phone 1840

Get more light

WESTINGHOUSE
Mazda Lamps save money.

The Hawaiian Electric Co Ltd.

YEE CHAN & CO.
Kins.and Bethel Sts.
ORIENTAL .SILKS

Fresh Pasteurized
MILK, CREAM

and Ice Cream

Honolulu : Dairymen's Assn.
?hone 15424676

LADIES'
White Shoes at low prices.

MANUFACTURERS' S'-IO- E STORE
1051 Fort St : :

; The perfect ro-- f coating

grAphilatum
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

.Agents. '

STELKWAY

HALL

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd. L

Valencia Oranges
CHUNHOQN

Kekaulike, nr, Queen Phone S992

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

MWERNY SHOE STORE
- Fort above King St

8port CoatS0IL.CC Mandarin Coat
Stockings, Etc

S. OZAKI
109-1- 1: No. King St.

VICTROLAS
and Records 1

.
'

Bergstrom Music Co, L$jf.
1020 Fort Phone 2321

The HUB now
in temporary storo

at 78 So; King St., opp. Union
:.v...- -- Rri.U

The; Independent Review
;: Fuoiisnea Monthly -

Leading English-Japanes- e Majazlne
Subscription Rate S1.00 tmt roar

P. O. Box 474 : 30 Cam&Dell Block
Merchant Street, Honolulu;

flow to Equip a
"Company of

Infantry
This is all told plainly in the

Equipment Book
by--

Lieut. Raymond C Baird, 1

25th Infantry, U. 8. A.

Written primarily for the volun
teer olficer; it may be of service
to the regular officer as welL

PRICE 25c
' at '

,.-.-

Honolulu Star-Bullet- in

V 125 Merchant St : .

Om Oary SLifr iters tnm Fatal 8
tVotor Bm mmt aJI Utm prtewi iit4yt. UTI, MtMUU ItNMIiTITm

' it

Grand Sioiel

Xwcat aasl riant !
m the Iataa4

ECTtorEAJf PX0.3T

tut

JtM

FHEX K. MaeDOXALTA

lit

A PLEASANT0N HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AND
COMFORTABLE

8TRICTLY FIRSTLA83

FALLSTYLTvSa
A large assortment of Ladies' Hata and

Trimmings -
. , .

WONDER MILLINERY CO, LTD
1017 Nuuanu. near King

ENGLISH . '

SERGES
Hard and aoft weaves are best for

long wear.
W. W. Ahana Co. King nr. Bethel

Home-mad-e, appetizing
SPECIALS

every week at
Metropolitan Meat Market

Newdean, white, aanltary'- ' "": Phone 3445 .

Hand-Unte- d

CALENDARS
New aubjecta beautiful colorings.
HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.

- 1059 Fort 8t

Natty, stylish, well-wearin- g Adler--

COLLEGIAN
i Clothes for men. ;

THE CLARION Hotel A Fort
T

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS ';

Anywhere at Any Time, Call on oi
Write -

THE DAKE ADVERTISINQ AGE
24 Sansome Street San Francst.

ISLANP CURIO COMPANY
Hawaiian Curios, Stamps, Coins,
and Post Cards. The most com
plete and attractive Curio Store.

170 Hotel Street Honolulu

FEDERAL

EL CEE
Liquid Roofing Cement

LEWERS 4 COOKE, LTD.
169-17-7 8o. King St

Protective Agency of Hawaii

DAY AND NIGHT
Patrols. Phone 1411, 54 Elite Bldg.

- WM. E. MILES, Mgr. -

LORD-YOUN- G '

Engineering Co., Ltd.
Engineers and Contractors

Pantheon Block, Honolulu, T. H.
Telephone 2310 and 4537

C. H. TEULUNGEE
Optician

Successor to A. N. Sanford
Boston Block, Fort St.

REGAL
Liquid White Fleece Cleaner 25

orr.ii sunr srnnr
Fort & Hotel St.

MESSENGER a
AND S

LAUNDRY

.v

(.'iMjirisiiuiirv.

3


